Abstract. The morbidity and mortality associated with endometrial cancer (EC) has increased in recent years. Regarded as a tumor suppressor, forkhead transcription factor 1 (FOXO1) has various biological activities and participates in cell cycle progression, apoptosis and differentiation. Notably, FOXO1 also functions in the regulation of lipogenesis and energy metabolism. Lipogenesis is a feature of cancer and is upregulated in EC. Sterol regulatory element-binding protein 1 (SREBP1) is a transcription factor that is also able to regulate lipogenesis. Increased expression of SREBP1 is directly correlated with malignant transformation of tumors. A previous study demonstrated that SREBP1 was highly expressed in EC and directly resulted in tumorigenesis. However, the association between FOXO1 and SREBP1 in EC is not clear. In the present study, lentiviruses overexpressing FOXO1 were used in cell transfection and transduction. Cell viability assays demonstrated that the overexpression of FOXO1 was able to suppress cell proliferation significantly in Ishikawa and AN3 CA cell lines. In addition, FOXO1 overexpression significantly inhibited cell migration and invasion ability in vitro. In xenograft models, overexpression of FOXO1 suppressed cell tumorigenesis, and western blot analysis demonstrated that SREBP1 expression was markedly reduced in the FOXO1-overexpressing cells. It may therefore be concluded that FOXO1 is able to inhibit the proliferative capacity of cells in vitro and in vivo, in addition to the migratory and invasive capacities in vitro by directly targeting SREBP1.
Introduction
Endometrial cancer (EC) has the highest incidence rate of all malignant tumors of the female genital system in the United States (1, 2) . EC-associated morbidity and mortality has increased in recent years and its incidence is slightly below that of breast, lung and bronchus, and colorectal cancer. According to the American Cancer Society, in 2016 there were 60,050 newly expected cases and 10,470 mortalities associated with EC in the United States (2) . Despite treatment options including surgery, radiotherapy and chemotherapy, the prognosis of poorly-differentiated EC is poor (3) . Fatty acid and cholesterol synthesis is important in the growth of cancer cells, with ectopic lipid metabolism leading to tumorigenesis (4) . Lipogenesis is usually upregulated and obesity occurs in 40% of all EC cases (5) .
FOXO1, which belongs to the FOX transcription factor family, is typically regarded as a tumor suppressor and lies downstream in the phosphoinositide 3-kinase (PI3K)/Akt signaling pathway. This molecule performs various biological activities and participates in energy metabolism (6, 7) , cell-cycle progression (8) , apoptosis, cellular differentiation (9, 10) , wound healing and stress response (11) . Through upregulation of adipose triglyceride lipase and lysosomal acid lipase levels, FOXO1 is able to enhance fat catabolism (12) . FOXO1 is directly targeted by insulin and highly expressed in insulin-sensitive tissues (7) . Insulin inhibits the action of FOXO1 by binding insulin growth factor (IGF)-1 and FOXO1 receptor, which subsequently activates certain intracellular kinases involved in the PI3K/Akt pathway. Activation of this signaling pathway results in FOXO1 phosphorylation, which reduces FOXO1 nuclear translocation, thereby inhibiting its transcriptional function (12) . Previous research has identified that dysregulation of the PI3K/Akt pathway is characteristic of EC (13) . Immunohistochemical (IHC) and RT-PCR studies from Ward et al (14) and Goto et al (15) demonstrated that FOXO1 exhibited lower expression levels in EC samples compared with normal endometrium tissue. Loss of FOXO1 expression promotes uncontrolled EC cell proliferation. Sterol regulatory element-binding proteins (SREBPs) regulate the expression of lipogenic genes and are members of the basic helix-loop-helix leucine zipper family (3). The family has three different isoforms: SREBP1a, SREBP1c and SRBEP2 (3) . Each isoforms has different effects; SREBP1 is the primary SREBP and it selectively regulates intracellular lipid homeostasis by controlling the synthesis of fatty acids and triglycerides (16) . High expression of SREBP1 is directly correlated with tumorigenesis in several forms of cancer, including prostate, breast and pancreatic cancer (17) (18) (19) . SREBP1 is also a target of insulin; insulin is able to activate transcription of the gene encoding SREBP1 by increasing the activity of liver X receptors (16) . Using IHC staining, reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR) and western blotting, a previous study observed a significant increase in SREBP1 protein expression in EC samples and in poorly-differentiated EC cells (3) . Similarly, in vitro and in vivo research has demonstrated that SREBP1-knockdown is able to reduce proliferation and induce apoptosis in EC cells (3) .
Despite the importance of FOXO1 and SREBP1 in EC, they are also important in lipogenesis and may be regulated by insulin. However, the association between FOXO1 and SREBP1 in EC remains unclear. Therefore, the present study aimed to elucidate this association. Cell culture. All cells were incubated at 37˚C in 5% CO 2 . The Ishikawa and AN3 CA cells were cultured in DMEM/high glucose medium, the RL95-2 and KLE cells in DMEM/F12 medium, the SPEC-2 cells in MEM and the HEC-1-A cells in McCoy's 5A medium. All cell culture media were supplemented with FBS at a concentration of 10%.
Materials and methods

Cell lines and reagents.
Cell transfection and transduction. Lentiviruses expressing green fluorescent (GFP)-tagged proteins with a human FOXO1 overexpression vector (group named as LV-FOXO1) and lentiviruses with a control vector (group named as LV-CON) were constructed and prepared for transfection by GeneChem Co., Ltd. (Shanghai, China). The FOXO1 low-expression cell lines [Ishikawa (well-differentiated EC cells) and AN3 CA (poorly-differentiated EC cells)] were screened for transfection according to western blot analysis. Prior to transduction, cells were incubated on 6-well plates for 24 h until adherence. Lentiviruses at multiplicity of infection (MOI) 50 were transduced into cells. At 10 h post-transduction, the culture medium was replaced to normal medium. A total of 72 h were required for stable cell transfection. The whole transduction was performed in accordance with the manufacturer's protocol (GeneChem Co., Ltd.). After 72 h, a fluorescence microscope was used to observe GFP-positive cells and western blotting was performed to determine the transduction efficiency.
Western blot analysis. Six types of human EC cells (Ishikawa, AN3 CA, HEC-1-A, SPEC-2, RL95-2 and KLE) were washed with 1X PBS, harvested and lysed with radio immunoprecipitation assay buffer (RIPA buffer, 1% NP40, 1X PBS, 0.1% SDS, 5 mM EDTA, 1 mM sodium orthovanadate and 0.5% sodium deoxycholate) containing phenylmethanesulfonyl fluoride (dilution, 1:100) as a protease inhibitor. The mixture was placed on ice for 30 min for complete lyse, and was subsequently centrifuged at 13,800 x g for 15 min at 4˚C. The suspensions were carefully collected and tested for protein concentration using a BCA Protein assay kit (no. p0010; Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology, Haimen, China) [containing reagent A, reagent B and bovine serum albumin (BSA); reagent A contained sodium carbonate, sodium bicarbonate, bicinchoninic acid and sodium tartrate in 0.1 M sodium hydroxide; reagent B contained 4% cupric sulfate; BSA at 2.0 mg/ml in 0.9% saline and 0.05% sodium azide]. Proteins were resolved with SDS-PAGE loading buffer and 30 µg each sample was transferred to polyvinylidene fluoride membranes (EMD Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA). The membranes were blocked with non-fat milk (5%) for 2 h at room temperature and then incubated with the primary antibodies against FOXO1 (dilution, 1:500), SREBP1 (dilution, 1:1,000) and GAPDH (dilution, 1:1,000) at 4˚C overnight. Next, the membranes were washed with TBST, and incubated with horseradish peroxidase-coupled rabbit IgG secondary antibody (dilution, 1:5,000; no. 074-1506; Kirkegaard & Perry Laboratories, Inc., Gaithersburg, MD, USA) for 2 h at room temperature. Membranes were washed with TBST and analyzed using ImagemQuant™ LAS 4000 with enhanced chemiluminescence. The protein signals were analyzed with ImageJ software (https://imagej.nih.gov/ij/) and protein levels were compared with those of GAPDH.
Cell proliferation and clonogenic assay. MTT assay was used to assess cell proliferation. Ishikawa (LV-FOXO1 and LV-CON) and AN3 CA (LV-FOXO1 and LV-CON) were seeded in 96-well plates at 4,000 and 3,000 cells/well respectively, and attached overnight. Cells were subsequently incubated at 37˚C for 1-5 days, and 20 µl 5 mg/ml MTT was added each day to each well at the specified time. Following further incubation for 4 h at 37˚C, the supernatants were carefully discharged and replaced with 100 µl dimethyl sulfoxide. Infinite ® 200 PRO NanoQuant (Tecan Group Ltd., Männedorf, Switzerland) were used to read the absorbance values at 570 nm. To determine clonogenic ability, 400 cells of each group were allowed to grow for 14 days on 6-well plates to form colonies. When distinguished by the naked eye, crystal violet (2%, w/v; Sigma-Aldrich; Merck Millipore) were used to stain colonies of clone formation and clone numbers were subsequently counted under an inverted microscope.
Migration and invasion assay. Transwell systems with polycarbonate membranes (24-well, 8 mm size pore; Costar; Corning Incorporated, Corning, NY, USA) were used to perform migration and invasion assay. Matrigel (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, US) was also used to coat the membranes in the invasion assay. A total of 200 µl medium free from FBS with 1.5x10 5 cells were added to the upper well, and 700 µl medium with 20% FBS was added to the lower chamber. The cells were incubated for 24 h for the migration assay and 48 h for the invasion assay. Cells that had adhered to the lower well were stained with crystal violet and counted under an inverted microscope for six random visual fields. Statistical analysis. SPSS v17.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used for statistical analysis. Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation, and each experiment was repeated three times. Student's two-tailed t-test was used to determine statistical significance of two groups, and P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.
Results
FOXO1 overexpression suppresses Ishikawa and AN3 CA cell proliferation and colonigenic ability in vitro.
FOXO1 expression was analyzed in six different human EC cells (Ishikawa, AN3 CA, HEC-1-A, SPEC-2, RL95-2 and KLE). From western blot analysis, it was observed that the expression of FOXO1 in the AN3 CA, SPEC-2, Ishikawa and KLE cells was lower than that observed in the HEC-1-A and RL95-2 cells (Fig. 1A  and B) . Thus, the two differentiated cell lines (Ishikawa and AN3 CA) were selected for further experiments. Following transfection, GFP-positive cells accounted for >90% of the total cells observed by fluorescence microscopy in the AN3 CA (Fig. 1C) and Ishikawa (Fig. 1D) cells. This certified that transfection was successful. To further detect the efficiency of transduction, western blotting was performed. The results demonstrated a significant increase in the expression of FOXO1 protein in the LV-FOXO1 group compared with the LV-CON group for both the Ishikawa (P<0.01; Fig. 2A and B) and AN3 CA cells (P<0.05; Fig. 2C and D) .
A cell viability assay was performed using MTT to examine the effect of FOXO1 on cell growth. The results demonstrated that FOXO1 overexpression was able to significantly suppress proliferation of the Ishikawa (day 4, P=0.004 and day 5, P=0.034; Fig. 2E ) and AN3 CA cells (day 3, P=0.016, day 4, P=0.006 and day 5, P=0.001; Fig. 2F ) when compared with the LV-CON group. To further investigate this, colonigenic assay was performed to evaluate the oncogenic potential of FOXO1. It was observed that the colonigenic ability of the LV-FOXO1 group was significantly reduced in the Ishikawa (P= 0.005; Fig. 2G and H) and AN3 CA (P=0.013; Fig. 2I and J) .
FOXO1 overexpression suppresses Ishikawa and AN3 CA cell migration and invasion in vitro.
In order to observe the potential impact of FOXO1 overexpression on the migratory and invasive ability of Ishikawa and AN3 CA cells, a Transwell assay was performed. The results demonstrated that the migratory abilities of the LV-FOXO1 group were significantly inhibited in the Ishikawa (P= 0.034) and AN3 CA (P=0.029; Fig. 3A and B) cells, and the invasive abilities of the LV-FOXO1 group was also significantly inhibited in the Ishikawa (P=0.019) and AN3 CA cells compared with the LV-CON group (P=0.003; Fig. 3C and D) . (Fig. 4A and B) , and stably transfected AN3 CA (LV-FOXO1) were injected into the flank of nude mice and then tumors were separated ( Fig. 4B and C) . The results demonstrated that LV-FOXO1 group compared with LV-CON group FOXO1 evidently inhibited tumor formation and growth (tumor size at day 12, day 16, day 20, day 24 and day 28 post-injection, P=0.00; Fig. 4D ; tumor weight, P=0.00; Fig. 4E ).
FOXO1 inhibits Ishikawa and AN3
CA cell migration and invasion by targeting SREBP1. FOXO1 and SREBP1 are crucial in lipid metabolism (7, 19) . The present study speculated that FOXO1 functions though cross-talk to SREBP1, therefore, western blot analysis was performed to investigate the association between them. It was concluded that SREBP1 protein expression was markedly decreased in the LV-FOXO1 group in the Ishikawa (P=0.016; Fig. 2A and B) and AN3 CA (P=0.005; Fig. 2C and D) . Therefore, overexpression of FOXO1 is able to downregulate the expression of SREBP1.
Discussion
As a member of the forkhead box transcription factor family, FOXO1 has gained increasing attention from researchers in recent years. The transcription factor is a key regulator of cell fate, regulating cell differentiation, cell cycle arrest, apoptosis and defense responses against oxidative stress (20) . Loss of FOXO1 expression may result in uncontrolled cell proliferation and lead to tumorigenesis, which has been reported in various forms of cancer, including ovarian cancer (21), prostate cancer (22, 23) , lung cancer (24), breast cancer (25-27) and gastric cancer (28) . Furthermore, downregulation of FOXO1 serves an important role in EC tumorigenesis (15, 29, 30) .
FOXO1 is a downstream target of the phosphatase and tensin homolog (PTEN)/phosphoinositide 3-kinase (PI3K)/Akt pathway (31) . Downregulation and dysfunction of PTEN/PI3K/Akt signaling is a hallmark of EC (31) . Research has demonstrated that a ~55% decrease in PTEN expression may be observed in total endometrial lesions and ~80% of PTEN is inactivated in EC cases (32) . Low PTEN expression is considered to be an early event of EC (33, 34) . Activation of the PTEN/PI3K/Akt pathway leads to the Akt-dependent phosphorylation of FOXO1, which subsequently promotes FOXO1 translocation from the nucleus to the cytoplasm, resulting in the inhibition of FOXO1 transcription activation (35) . This process is important for cell apoptosis and differentiation (36) . Ward et al (14) demonstrated that FOXO1 exhibited lower expression levels in EC samples compared with normal endometrium tissue. Loss of FOXO1 expression promotes uncontrolled EC cell proliferation. An additional study demonstrated that FOXO1 expression levels were high in HEC-1B cells and low in Ishikawa cells (15) , which is consistent with the results of the present study. Furthermore, the present study identified that in vitro overexpression of FOXO1 was able to suppress the proliferative, colonigenic, migratory and invasive ability of Ishikawa and AN3 CA cells, and in vivo FOXO1 overexpression was able to suppress AN3 CA cell proliferation. These results were in line with previous studies investigating in EC (14, 15) , supporting the notion that FOXO1 is a tumor suppressor in EC.
Obesity is strongly associated with EC (37) . One meta-analysis reported that when body mass index increased per 5 kg/m 2 , the risk of a woman developing EC increased by 59% (38) . Ectopic lipid metabolism serves an important role in the formation of endometrial cancer (38) .
SREBP1 coded by SREBP1, also known as adipocyte determination and differentiation dependent factor 1, is a transcription factor that primarily regulates lipid homeostasis by targeting genes in cholesterol and fatty acid synthesis (16) . Intracellular sterol level is able to control the function of SREBP1. When sterol decreases within the cell, inactive precursors of SREBP1 transport to the Golgi apparatus where they are cleaved and become active; these are then released into the nucleus where they target genes involved in cholesterol biosynthesis (39) . By contrast, when the level of sterol is high, SREBP1 remains inactive, thus maintaining a balance between sterol level and FA metabolism (39, 40) . Several studies have demonstrated that high SREBP1 expression may result in tumor formation, including prostate (17), breast (18) and colon (41) cancer. In addition, a previous study reported that SREBP1 was overexpressed in EC and resulted in tumorigenesis (3). And another research of my group found that SIRT1 can regulate the lipogenesis by targeting the expression of SREBP1 in EC (42) .
FOXO1 and SREBP1 are important in the lipogenesis and tumorigenesis of EC, and are all targets of insulin; thus, the present study speculated that there may be some relevance. Western blot analysis was performed and the results demonstrated that the protein level of SREBP1 in Ishikawa and AN3 CA transduced with lentiviruses containing FOXO1 overexpression vectors was lower than the control group. A previous study reported that FOXO1 is able to directly repress SREBP-1 expression in hepatic lipogenesis (43) . In addition, the present study supported the hypothesis that increased FOXO1 expression decreases the level of SREBP1.
In conclusion, the present study demonstrated that FOXO1 is important in EC progression. High expression of FOXO1 is able to inhibit the capacity of EC proliferation in vitro and in vivo, in addition to inhibiting migration and invasion in vitro via SREBP1. This may possibly identify novel therapeutic target in EC, with further studies required to clarify the molecular mechanisms by which FOXO1 suppress SREBP1 expression in EC.
